Opening Night 2011!

Sunday, August 29 at 7:00 P.M. - Lake Effect Jazz Big Band gives a kick off to another season at the Howard Center with their artistic-jazz styles. This hometown favorite's roster is made up of local musicians, several of which are music educators in Southwest Michigan. Also performing, classical guitarist Petar Jankovic presents a program bearing Spanish, Argentine and Brazilian musical influences. He is faculty at the Indiana University Jacobs School of Music. The Andrews University Gymnics will present a silk acrobatics routine at 6:00 in the lobby. There will also be complimentary ice cream sundaes and more! Please join us for this free night of fun with your family. No tickets are required.
Tickets on Sale Today!
Tickets for the 2011-2012 Season are on sale today at 1:30 P.M. Please stop in and visit the Box Office or call 888.467.6442 to purchase your tickets. Box Office hours are 1:30-5:00 Monday-Thursday, and 9:00-12:00 on Friday.

Committed
Sunday, September 25, 2011 From the NBC hit show The Sing Off is a grand prize winning all-male a cappella group.
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Opening Night 2011!

Date: August 28, 2011, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: No Tickets Required

Lake Effect Jazz Big Band kicks off another season at the Howard Center with their artistic jazz styling. This hometown favorite's roster is comprised of local musicians, several of whom are music educators in Southwest Michigan.

Also performing is classical guitarist Petar Jankovic, with a repertoire of music reflecting Spanish, Argentine and Brazilian musical influences. He is on the faculty of the Indiana University Jacobs School of Music.

The Gymnics Silk Acrobats, from Andrews University, will perform in the Howard lobby at 6pm in conjunction with an ice cream social.

Phone: 1-800-253-2874  E-mail: howard@andrews.edu
Committed

Date: September 25, 2011, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu

Ticket Info: Reserved Seating Tickets $25 | Flex Series $20 | Faculty & Staff $20 | AU Students $5

Sponsored by the Andrews University Student Association

From the NBC hit show The Sing Off, this grand prize winning all-male group is dedicated to creating unique harmonies with their powerful lead vocals, soaring harmonies and booming bass line - all a cappella. Singing that bass line is Geston Pierre, a graduate student at Andrews University. The six-member group comes from Andrews University’s sister school, Oakwood University in Huntsville, Ala.

http://www.committedsings.com/
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